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LIABILITIES oiF AasUuà.cE COMPANY.

said reply was made by mid Gleeson with the
intent to deceive and mislesd the said judge, and
tended to deceive andmisalead him, and it in there-
fore further adjudged, ordered, andi decreed that
the nanie of the said Wm. B. Gleeson b. stricken
from the roll of attorneys of this Court, and that
lie be disbs.rred from practising therein, or ini any
of the Courts of -Baltimore City in which the
judge of this Court preoides.'1

The. offence of the respondent sooms to ho
that lie deoeived the judge in the course of the
trial of a cause. It dos not appear that the al-
leged deception was important or that it worked
any injury Wo any one. The gravamen of the of-
fence seeme Wo be merely that of tho untruthful.
ness of the lawyer on a certain occasion referred
Wo. If this, without regard Wo resuits or attend-
ing circumstances,lin an offence for which the name
of an attorney may- ho stricken from the roll,
Judge Gleeson may not have been the first guilty
party in, this regard among the legal fraternity.
If this in to ho adnpted as the settled mile, it
shoiild b. extended Wo the discipline among Iaw-
yes i their professional intorcourse with each
other. An untruthful statement to a judge on
tho bondi wouid not appear in it.seif to ho any
greater offence than an untruthful statement Wo a
brother iawyer in professionai intercourse; and
if the tendency of the decision quoted ahail bo
towards inciuding the latter clsas of cases, the
bar will hall the decision a a stop in the proper
direction."

LIABILITIES 0F ASSURANCE
COMPANY WRIEN LIFE .POLICY
13 À SSIGNED.

Cases have lately been decided of great
importance to in8urance Companies (espe.
cially those insuring life) as Wo their rights
and liabilities when the policy bas been
assigned for the benefit of a creditor. It
has been a matter of some doubt and per-
plexity as to what attitude the coinpany
should take when a per-son whose life bas
been ass ured with them, dies ini a state of
insolvency, and iL appears that he bas,
before bis decease, assigned the policy to
secure a debt for a mum peehaps larger
than the amount assured. In such a
case is the Company justified in with-
holding payment until a proper personal
representation of the deceased bas been
appointed, or in the Company safe in

paying to the assignee of the policy 1 If
in such or similar circumstances payment
is witbbeld, is the Company liable Wo pay
intereat on the amôunt of the policy 1 It
bas been urged that wben the policy bas
been aâsigned, by the assured the as-
signee bas the right Wo enforce payment
and give a valid discharge to the Com-
pany. No doubt in such a case the
Comipany could safely pay, and would
be t)rotected in the payment by the Court
of (Jhancery,-but as a matter of strict
la'w it is urged on the other side that
the Company are entitled Wo require a
discharge from, the personal representa-
Lives of the deceased,-inasmuch a the
cause of action and the right Wo receive
the amount do flot arise tili the death
of the assignor (the assured), and the
vesting of that rigbt of action in bis per-
sonal representative cannot in law bo
anticipated by a previons assignment Wo
a stranger. In Crossle v. Glasgouw Lif,6
AssuÀrance Co~mpany L. R. 4, Ch. D 421,
it appeared that the deceased bad pro-

m.sed Wo aign or deposit bis policy to
secure a debt due Wo the plaintiff, anid
had sent the policy Wo the plaintiff with
the view of having the necessary docu-
ments prepared. But no writings were
exrecuted although the policy was re-
Laiued by the plaintiff W secure a debt
,which exceeded the sum, assured. No
personal representative of the deceased
bad been appointed. The Master of
the Rolle beld that the Company waà
justified in refusing Wo pay willtmt get-
ting a proper receipt, and that they were
not bMénd Wo aocept an indemnity on
paying the plaintiff. There was not even
an equitable assigument of the policy,
and the Company bad the rigbt Wo have'
it proved that there was a debt due by
the deceased to the plaintiff equal Wo the
amount of the policy. The way in which
,the Judge dispoeed of tbe cas, however,
was rather singular. He found on the
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